Employment

State: The official listing of staff and management vacancies is posted on www.calpolyjobs.org. To apply, go online and complete the application form. For assistance, call Human Resources at ext. 6-2236.
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Outstanding Staff Recognized at Fall Conference

Three Cal Poly staff have received the 2007-2008 Outstanding Staff Award: Carson Crain, administrative analyst/specialist in the dean's office of the College of Liberal Arts; Ben Johnson, electrician in Facilities Services; and Emanuele Vieira in Facilities Services. The three were recognized by President Warren Baker at Fall Conference on Monday, Sept. 15, in the Performing Arts Center, Christopher Cohen Center.

This Week in Mustang Athletics

Volleyball vs. St. Mary's, Thursday, Sept. 18, 7 p.m., Mott Gym*
Volleyball St. Mary's vs. Stanford, Friday, Sept. 19, 7 p.m., Mott Gym*
Volleyball vs. Stanford, Saturday, Sept. 20, 7 p.m., Mott Gym*
Men's Soccer vs. Evansville, Saturday, Sept. 20, 7 p.m., Alex G. Spanos Stadium
Faculty and Staff Fall Season Ticket Packages are now on sale. Get the best seats in the house at the lowest prices for volleyball, football, and men's and women's soccer. Includes two season tickets to each of the four fall ticketed sports for only $100—faculty and staff only. Packages are on sale at the box office by calling 1-866-GO STANGS or during regular business hours, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through Friday, at the Mustang box office in front of the Rec Center. For more information, visit http://www.gopoly.com.

*Mission Inn of Pismo Beach Invitational

The "What's New Tour" Runs Sept. 22-26

Everyone is invited to the week-long "What's New Tour" on campus to see what's happened on campus while you were gone this summer. Participating areas joining in on the festivities are Campus Dining, Kennedy Library, ASI, University Housing, and El Corral Bookstore. Multiple prizes and food samplings will be given away daily. For more information go to www.asi.calpoly.edu or visit http://www.asi.calpoly.edu/events/fronteavenue/2440


Corporation: Cal Poly Corporation is a separate corporation operating in concert with the university to provide a diverse range of services and resources to students, faculty and staff. For an application, visit Human Resources in the Foundation Administration Building, check the Web site at www.calpolycorporation.org or call ext. 6-7107.

Program Coordinator/Academic Advisor, Upward Bound, $17,900/year. Requires Bachelor's degree with a minimum of one year student services experience, preferably with low-income, first-generation college populations. Must be bilingual, English/Spanish. Excellent benefits, including medical, dental, vision, retirement and life insurance.

Custodian, Campus Dining, $13.20-$15.00/hour. Requires HS degree or GED and two years custodial/janitorial experience. Must be able to lift and move 50 pounds. Valid driver's license and good driving record required. Excellent benefits, including medical, dental, vision, retirement and life insurance.
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